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NEW QUESTION: 1
From where can a SMGFR export operation can be performed?
A. from an SSH session with the System Manager virtual machine /
B. from an SSH session with the System Platform C-Dom (utilities domain)
C. from an SSH session wit the System Platform Dm-0
D. from any machine with network access to the System Manager server and has the System
Manager Software Development Kit installed
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
A developer is building an integration with the Marketing Cloud API. Which configuration
should be used for the API integration component in the associated Installed Package?
A. Select the minimum required scope for the integration
B. Select the 'Require Secret for Web Flor' option
C. Select all available options to enable package reuse for the future integrations
D. Select the 'Admin-approved users are pre-authorized' option under Permitted Users.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
Given:
Given the code fragment:
Which two sets of actions, independently, enable the code fragment to print Fit?
A. At line n1 insert: import clothing.Shirt;
At line n2 insert: String color = getColor();
B. At line n1 insert: import clothing;
At line n2 insert: String color = Shirt.getColor();
C. At line n1 no changes required.
At line n2 insert: String color = Shirt.getColor();
D. At line n1 insert: import clothing.*;
At line n2 insert: String color = Shirt.getColor();
E. At line n1 insert: import static clothing.Shirt.getcolor;
At line n2 insert: String color = getColor();
Answer: A
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